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Summary

1. Rising global temperatures are predicted to impact organisms in diverse ways. For ecto-

therms, recent broad-scale analyses have predicted global patterns of vulnerability to warming,
with tropical species at higher risk of detrimental effects than temperate species. However, vul-
nerability results from complex interactions between environment, physiology and behaviour.

For species that inhabit a diversity of habitat types, these interactions may change across their
range.

2. We measured operative thermal environments (Te) and body temperatures (Tb) of the tropical
Caribbean lizard Anolis cristatellus at nine sites representing two habitat types: mesic and xeric

forest. The thermal sensitivity of whole-organism physiological performance (i.e. sprint speed)
of one mesic and one xeric population was also measured. Thermal and performance data were

integrated to determine how habitat thermal variation, behavioural thermoregulation and ther-
mal physiology influence current physiological performance capacity in the field. We then evalu-

ate if habitat suitability and physiological capacity would change assuming climate warming of
3 !C over the next century.
3. The mean Te of the xeric habitat was 4Æ5 !C warmer than that of the mesic habitat. However,

behavioural thermoregulation by xeric lizards led to lesser differences in Tb (3Æ5 !C) between
habitat types. The thermal sensitivity of sprint performance was similar for mesic and xeric liz-

ards, and lizards from both habitats maintain sprint capacities near 100%. Climate warming is
predicted to influence mesic and xeric lizards differently. Xeric lizards currently live in a thermal

environment near their upper temperature threshold, while mesic lizards do not. As a result, the
number of suitable perch sites is predicted to decrease dramatically in the xeric but not the mesic

habitat. In addition, the physiological capacity of mesic lizards is predicted to increase by
approximately 4%, whereas a decrease of approximately 30% is predicted for xeric lizards.
4. We characterized variation in the current biophysical and ecophysiological conditions experi-

enced by A. cristatellus by integrating fine-scale measurements of thermal microhabitats with
data on body temperatures and physiological performance capacities. These data allowed us to

explicitly demonstrate how variation in these parameters can influence population susceptibility
to climate warming across a species range and highlight the utility of a mechanistic approach in

studies of global climate change.

Key-words: Anolis, behavioural thermoregulation, global change, Puerto Rico, thermal
ecology, whole-organism performance

Introduction

Environmental temperature variation is extensive across the

geographic range of many organisms. Ectotherms, which

cannot produce appreciable physiological heat, are particu-

larly sensitive to this thermal variation (Porter & Gates

1969). As such, knowledge of variation in the thermal

environment throughout an ectothermic species’ range can

greatly contribute to our understanding of that species’

ecology (Kearney & Porter 2009). For example, studies

incorporating thermal variation across a species’ range lay

the groundwork for understanding variation in thermoregu-

latory patterns (Huey 1974; Adolph 1990; Freidenburg &

Skelly 2004), life-history strategies (Kingsolver 1983;*Correspondence author. E-mail: alexander.gunderson@duke.edu
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Dunham, Grant & Overall 1989; Angilletta 2001) and intra-

and interspecific variation in thermal physiology (Crowley

1985; Van Damme, Bauwens & Verheyen 1990; Willett

2010).

The need to characterize the thermal niche has become

increasingly relevant in light of rapid increases in global tem-

perature associated with anthropogenic climate change

(IPCC 2007). Several broad-scale analyses of terrestrial

ectotherms have suggested global patterns of susceptibility to

this warming (e.g. Deutsch et al. 2008; Huey et al. 2009;

Kearney, Shine & Porter 2009; Dillon, Wang & Huey 2010;

Sinervo et al. 2010; Duarte et al. 2012). In general, these stud-

ies predict that tropical ectotherms are more susceptible to

increasing temperatures than their temperate counterparts,

for two reasons (but see Bonebrake & Mastrandrea 2010;

Clusella-Trullas, Blackburn & Chown 2011). First, tropical

ectotherms tend to live in thermal environments closer to

their upper temperature thresholds. Second, tropical ecto-

therms may have less potential to behaviourally buffer them-

selves from increasing temperatures. For example, among

lizards, the thermal safety margin for physiological perfor-

mance (i.e. the difference between the optimal performance

temperature and environmental temperature) decreases with

decreasing latitude such that tropical lizards usually have

lower capacities to tolerate warming than temperate-zone liz-

ards (Huey et al. 2009). Similarly, the reproductive rates of

most tropical insects are predicted to decrease because of cli-

mate warming, whereas insects in temperate regions are gen-

erally predicted to experience increases in reproductive rate

(Deutsch et al. 2008). However, because of the scale of analy-

sis, these studies often exclude aspects of the thermal ecology

of individual species that may increase or decrease their sus-

ceptibility to warming, such as fine-scale geographic variation

in thermal environment and ⁄or geographic variation in the

temperature-dependence of whole-organism performance.

In recent years, characterization of the thermal niche has

been carried out mostly using modelling approaches that

either correlate climatic data with current distribution data

(i.e. correlative models), or integrate physiological data with

climatic data to estimate habitat and body temperatures to

predict where organisms can occur (i.e. mechanistic models;

reviewed in Kearney & Porter 2009; Buckley et al. 2010).

These approaches have a number of benefits, as they allow

estimation of climatic niches for species for which ecological

and physiological data are unavailable (primarily correlative

models) or can be used to predict thermal conditions and their

physiological consequences for widely distributed species for

which direct measurements across the range are impractical

(mechanistic models). However, a limitation of those

approaches is that body temperatures and operative thermal

environments of the organisms in question are not directly

measured. Instead, estimated temperatures are often derived

from environmentalmeasurements taken atmacro-scales that

do not necessarily translate to the conditions experienced by

organisms in their microhabitats (Chown & Terblanche 2007;

Huey et al. 2009; Helmuth et al. 2010; Sears, Raskin & Ang-

illetta 2011). Furthermore, although behavioural thermoreg-

ulation is pervasive among ectotherms (Angilletta 2009),

these methods do not measure the extent to which organisms

behaviourally thermoregulate across their range, and often

ignore behavioural thermoregulation or assume the degree to

which it occurs.

The thermal niche can also be characterized by integrating

body temperaturemeasurements of free-ranging animals with

fine-scale estimates of their operative thermal environment

(Christian & Weavers 1996). Contrary to broad-scale model-

ling, these approaches focus on comprehensive measurement

of thermal environments at the scale at which organisms

experience them (Gates 1980; Helmuth et al. 2010), andmany

were explicitly developed to detect and estimate the extent of

behavioural thermoregulation. Thus, these approaches pro-

vide a valuable tool with which to explore the complex inter-

actions between thermal environment, thermal physiology

and behaviour that may influence the ability of species to per-

sist in the face of climate warming (Huey, Hertz & Sinervo

2003; Kearney, Shine & Porter 2009). Despite the advantages,

studies of this kind are rarely used to evaluate the possible

impacts of climate change.

Here, we implement the ‘null model’ approach following

Hertz, Huey& Stevenson (1993) andmeasure geographic var-

iation in body temperature, operative thermal environment

and behavioural thermoregulation in the tropical lizard

Anolis cristatellus (Fig. 1). Anolis cristatellus is an arboreal

lizard that occupies two distinct habitat types on the Carib-

bean island of Puerto Rico: mesic (moist, closed-canopy for-

est) and xeric (dry, relatively open-canopy forest). Tropical

Fig. 1. A male Anolis cristatellus photographed at Site X4
(photograph byA.R.Gunderson).
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lizards are predicted to be more vulnerable to climate change

than their temperate-zone counterparts (Huey et al. 2009;

Kearney, Shine & Porter 2009); however, within the tropics,

closed-forest species are predicted to bemore susceptible than

open-forest species (Huey et al. 2009). Here we test this pre-

diction in a species that occupies both habitat types. In doing

so, we evaluate how the occupation of different habitats

may influence the impacts of climate warming on tropical

species.

To achieve this goal, we sampled lizard body temperatures

(Tb) and estimated operative thermal environments using

copper lizard models (Te) at nine sites across Puerto Rico

(four mesic and five xeric), covering a large proportion of this

species’ range (see Fig. S1, Supporting Information). Mea-

surements of Tb and Te were used to evaluate patterns of

behavioural thermoregulation among these sites (Hertz,

Huey & Stevenson 1993). To estimate the impact of tempera-

ture on physiological capabilities, we estimated thermal per-

formance curves for sprint speed for A. cristatellus from both

mesic and xeric habitats. Locomotor performance (i.e. sprint

speed) is an ecologically relevant temperature-dependent per-

formance trait (Bennett 1980; Irschick et al. 2008) that is

commonly used as a physiological parameter to explore the

impact of climate warming on ectotherms, including lizards

(Buckley 2008; Kearney et al. 2008; Huey et al. 2009), and

has been used as an estimate of general physiological sensitiv-

ity to temperature (Huey et al. 2009).We then combined data

forTe,Tb, and physiological sensitivity to temperature to esti-

mate geographic variation in susceptibility to climate warm-

ing in A. cristatellus across Puerto Rico, using three metrics:

(i) warming tolerance, (ii) predicted changes in the thermal

suitability of each habitat type assuming a 3 !C increase in Ta

and (iii) predicted changes in mean whole-organism physio-

logical performance capacity of lizards assuming a 3 !C
increase inTa.

Materials and methods

STUDY SPECIES AND STUDY S ITES

Anolis cristatellus is a small-to-medium sized grey-brown, sexually

dimorphic, arboreal lizard typically found on the ground or on

perches up to 2 m in height (Rand 1964).Anolis cristatellus is endemic

to the islands of the Greater Puerto Rican Bank and was historically

found from sea level tomid-elevation (<800 m,Rand 1964) through-

out the island of Puerto Rico, including both mesic and xeric habitats

(Heatwole 1976; Hertz 1992b).

We collected thermal data at nine relatively undisturbed sites

across Puerto Rico, four mesic and five xeric (see Fig. S1, Sup-

porting Information for locations, see Table 1 for sample sizes).

The mesic habitat was sampled at Bosque Estatal de Guajataca

(M1: 18!25Æ236 N; 66!58Æ010 W; elevation 200 m), Bosque Estatal

de Cambalache (M3: 18!26Æ998 N; 66!35Æ642 W; elevation 10 m),

Bosque Estatal La Vega (M4: 18!24Æ862 N; 66!20Æ252 W; elevation

35 m) and a privately owned forest reserve adjacent to the Mata

de Plátano field station (M2: 18!24Æ847 N; 66!43Æ697 W; elevation

135 m). The xeric habitat was sampled at two sites within the Bos-

que Seco de Guánica (X2: 17!56Æ711 N; 66!56Æ308 W, X3:

17!58Æ246 N; 66!52Æ236 W, elevation 5 m for both sites), Bosque

Estatal de Aguirre (X4: 17!56Æ348 N; 66!12Æ100 W, elevation 2 m),

Bosque Estatal de Boquerón, Morillos de Cabo Rojo area (X1:

17!57Æ239 N; 67!11Æ920 W, elevation 2 m) and a U.S. Naval base,

Roosevelt Roads (X5: 18!13Æ660 N; 65!35Æ667 W, elevation 10 m).

All of the mesic sites lie within Holdrige’s Subtropical Moist For-

est life-zone (Ewel & Whitmore 1973; see also Daly, Helmer &

Quiñones 2003) and are part of a contiguous area of predomi-

nantly mesic forest that extends across most of the northern and

western coastal regions of the island. Four of the xeric locations

(X1–X4) are part of a continuous swath of xeric habitat that runs

along much of the southern coast of Puerto Rico. The other xeric

site (X5) is separated from the others by mesic habitat and is part

of ‘Las Cabezas de San Juan’, a region of xeric habitat in the

north-eastern corner of the island. All of the xeric sites lie within

Holdrige’s Subtropical Dry Forest life-zone (Ewel & Whitmore

1973). In general, the xeric habitat receives less rainfall than the

mesic habitat, by as much as 10 cm per month (Daly, Helmer &

Quiñones 2003; Brandeis et al. 2009).

L IZARD AND COPPER MODEL THERMAL DATA

We measured Tb and Te (copper model temperatures) at each of

the nine sites between July 7 and August 22, 2009. Thermal data

were also collected at sites M3 and X4 from 14 to 21 December

2009. Each location was sampled for 3 days from 07:00 to

18:00 h, totalling 33 h of sampling effort per site (i.e. 3 h of sam-

pling per hour of the day), per season. However, site M3 was

sampled for 30 h over 3 days in July, and site X5 was sampled for

19 h over 2 days. Our sampling effort should produce a represen-

tative picture of the thermal environments experienced by lizards

at each site in a given season because of the low thermal variabil-

ity of tropical climates (Janzen 1967). This is evident in our data.

Among sites within a given habitat type sampled in the same sea-

son (July and August), all of which were sampled on different

days, pair-wise differences in mean operative temperatures were

never more than 1 !C (Table 1). Previous studies in Puerto Rico

have found that even within sites, maximum seasonal differences

in mean air temperature are about 3 !C (Brandeis et al. 2009; a

similar pattern was found for Tb and Te in this study, see seasonal

data in the Results). Data were not collected while it was raining

because lizards are inactive. In total, the mesic and xeric habitats

received 129 and 151 h of sampling effort, respectively, throughout

July and August. We focused our sampling efforts during the

months of July and August because this period coincides with

high rates of reproductive activity of A. cristatellus across Puerto

Rico (Gorman & Licht 1974).

At each site, a location in the forest was haphazardly chosen as a

starting point for sampling for a given day. From this point, a com-

pass direction was taken from a random number table. This compass

direction was used as a transect line along which sampling occurred.

The transect line was walked until an impassable barrier was reached

(e.g. ocean, fence, road, cliff), at which point another random com-

pass direction was then taken as a new transect line (under the restric-

tions that it moved away from the impassable barrier and, to avoid

re-sampling the same individuals that had previously been disturbed,

was not 180! from the previous transect line). Thus, we sampled large

areas by crisscrossing the forests along multiple, randomly chosen

transects.

At each site, we walked slowly along transects looking for lizards.

When a lizard was spotted, we attempted to capture it by noosing to

measure its Tb. We did not sample lizards that moved from either sun
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to shade or shade to sun during the capture process. Immediately

upon capture, Tb was measured cloacally with a thermocouple probe

connected to a digital thermocouple thermometer (Omega Engineer-

ing Inc., Stamford, CT, USA) accurate to 0Æ1 !C. The snout-to-vent
length (SVL) of each lizard was also measured, and all individuals

were released at the site of capture. Bothmales and females were sam-

pled and sexes did not differ in Tb in either habitat (Wilcoxon rank

sum tests, both P > 0Æ05). Thus, data for males and females were

pooled for all analyses. Mesic individuals had a mean (±SD) SVL of

47Æ9 ± 7Æ9 mm, while xeric individuals had a mean SVL

of 53Æ3 ± 9Æ2 (see Table S1, Supporting information for a summary

of SVL data by location and sex). After each lizard was sampled, we

took a Te measurement by recording the temperature of a copper liz-

ard model at a random location within 8 m of the capture site. We

used painted, hollow copper models with a thermocouple affixed

inside and shaped with a mould of A. cristatellus. The models are

designed to have a low specific heat capacity, and thus their tempera-

ture rapidly reaches equilibrium under field conditions (see Hertz

1992a). In practice, we concluded that a model reached equilibrium

when its temperature did not change (at an accuracy of 0Æ1 !C) for
10 s. Our models were constructed by P.E. Hertz and have been used

in previous studies of A. cristatellus thermal ecology (see Hertz

1992a; b for a detailed description of the models). To determine the

copper model location, we generated a random number table that

gave random compass directions (1–360! at one degree intervals), dis-
tances (0–8 m at 0Æ5 m intervals) and perch heights (0–200 cm at

1 cm intervals). Two meters was chosen as the maximum height

because A. cristatellus is rarely found above this height (Rand 1964).

We chose eight meters as the maximum distance because we have

rarely observed an individual moving more than 8 m in a single bout

in the field (A. R. Gunderson and M. Leal, unpublished data). Using

this sampling scheme, a model temperature was taken approximately

3–4 min after each lizard temperature was collected. These model

temperatures provide an estimate of the Te distribution at each site.

For each lizard and model, we also recorded the immediate weather

conditions (cloudy, sun visible behind clouds, sunny) and basking sta-

tus (not basking: £25% of body in direct sunlight; basking: >25% of

body in direct sunlight).

Neither Tb nor Te data were normally distributed; therefore, we

used nonparametric models (Kruskal–Wallis and Wilcoxon sum

rank tests) to test for differences between populations and habitats.

EST IMAT ING THE EXTENT OF BEHAVIOURAL

THERMOREGULAT ION

For each site, we calculated the extent of behavioural thermoregula-

tion using two different metrics: E, calculated as E = 1 – db ⁄ de
(Hertz, Huey & Stevenson 1993), and de)db, or the absolute

temperature difference of mean d between lizards and models (Blou-

in-Demers &Weatherhead 2001). The variables db and de describe the

mean deviation of Tb and Te from the preferred temperature (i.e. set

point) range, respectively. Preferred temperatures, calculated as the

central 50% of body temperatures chosen by lizards in a laboratory

thermal gradient, were previously reported for onemesic site (approx-

imately 10 miles north-east of our site M4, N = 6) and one xeric site

(our site X3,N = 6;Huey&Webster 1976; Hertz, Huey& Stevenson

1993). The preferred temperature ranges differed slightly between

populations of A. cristatellus (mesic preferred temperature ran-

ge = 28Æ6–30Æ7 !C; xeric preferred temperature range = 28Æ6–
30Æ9 !C). Therefore, we used the mesic preferred temperature range

for d calculations at all mesic sites, and the xeric preferred tempera-

ture range for d calculations at all xeric sites.

Two complementary analyses were used to test whether lizards at a

particular site are nonrandomly utilizing available thermal resources

and, thus, behaviourally thermoregulating (Hertz, Huey & Stevenson

1993). First, we used Wilcoxon’s sum rank tests to compare Tb to Te

within each site. Second, we conducted G-tests to determine whether

basking rates differed between lizards and coppermodels (i.e. random

perch sites).

In addition, to determine whether lizard use of available thermal

resources increased their predicted whole-organism performance

capacity over null expectations, we usedWilcoxon’s sum rank tests to

compare the predicted relative performance capacity of lizards and of

coppermodels within a site.

TEMPERATURE-DEPENDENT WHOLE-ORGANISM

PERFORMANCE

Male lizards frommesic siteM3 and xeric site X3 were collected from

5 to 8August 2010 and transported toDukeUniversity. In the labora-

tory, lizards were housed individually in plastic cages

(29 · 21 · 21 cm) with a wooden dowel provided as a perch in a cli-

mate-controlled growth chamber (28 !C, 60% relative humidity)

Table 1. Summary statistics forAnolis cristatellus field thermal data from fourmesic sites and five xeric sites in PuertoRico

Month & Site Nlizards Tb (±SE) Plizards (±SE) Nmodels Te (SE) Pmodels (±SE)

July–August
M1 127 28Æ6 (0Æ2) 94Æ3 (0Æ4) 127 28Æ5 (0Æ1) 94Æ3 (0Æ3)
M2 94 28Æ7 (0Æ2) 94Æ6 (0Æ4) 91 28Æ7 (0Æ2) 94Æ6 (0Æ3)
M3 96 29Æ2 (0Æ1) 95Æ8 (0Æ2) 95 29Æ2 (0Æ1) 95Æ9 (0Æ2)
M4 152 29Æ0 (0Æ1) 95Æ2 (0Æ3) 151 29Æ0 (0Æ1) 95Æ4 (0Æ3)
Mesic combined 469 28Æ9 (0Æ1) 95Æ0 (0Æ2) 464 28Æ9 (0Æ1) 95Æ0 (0Æ2)
X1 136 32Æ6 (0Æ1) 97Æ9 (0Æ3) 137 33Æ5 (0Æ2) 87Æ8 (2Æ2)
X2 140 32Æ6 (0Æ2) 96Æ9 (0Æ4) 140 33Æ1 (0Æ2) 92Æ0 (1Æ2)
X3 116 32Æ4 (0Æ2) 97Æ8 (0Æ3) 114 33Æ2 (0Æ3) 88Æ1 (2Æ2)
X4 140 32Æ8 (0Æ2) 96Æ9 (0Æ4) 138 33Æ9 (0Æ2) 85Æ2 (2Æ2)
X5 106 32Æ5 (0Æ2) 97Æ3 (0Æ4) 103 32Æ9 (0Æ2) 93Æ5 (1Æ6)
Xeric combined 638 32Æ6 (0Æ1) 97Æ3 (0Æ2) 632 33Æ4 (0Æ1) 84Æ7 (1Æ9)

December
M3 118 26Æ3 (0Æ2) 88Æ4 (0Æ6) 117 26Æ2 (0Æ2) 88Æ2 (0Æ6)
X4 160 29Æ9 (0Æ2) 96Æ2 (0Æ8) 160 30Æ1 (0Æ2) 94Æ2 (0Æ9)

N = sample size, Tb = mean lizard body temperature (!C), P = mean relative sprint performance capacity (% of maximum sprint
performance), Te = mean copper model temperature (!C).
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under a 12L : 12D light cycle. All lizards were watered daily and fed

crickets dustedwith calcium powder three times per week.

We calculated sprint speed by conducting frame-by-frame video

analysis of lizards running up a wooden racetrack (Husak 2006). The

racetrack was 1Æ5 m in total length, with visible landmarks every

25 cm and was set at a 37! angle. Runs at 19Æ5 and 32 !C were filmed

with a Canon ZR 950 camcorder (Canon USA, Inc., Lake Success,

NY, USA) at 29Æ5 frames-per-second. Runs at all other temperatures

were filmed at 120 frames-per-second using the Slow Smooth Record

function on a Sony HDR-SR11 Handycam (Sony Corporation of

America,NewYork, NY,USA).

Lizards were induced to run, if necessary, by gently tapping their

tails. At each test temperature, we analysed two ‘good’ runs per lizard,

defined as a run in which the lizard neither stopped nor jumped off of

the track. Lizards were run twice per day (once in the morning and

once in the afternoon). For ‘good’ runs, we measured sprint speed

over each 25-cm interval and used the fastest interval as an individ-

ual’s speed for that temperature (following Huey 1983). Each lizard

was run at six temperatures: 19Æ5, 23, 26, 29, 32 and 35 !C in the fol-

lowing randomized order: 19Æ5, 32, 29, 23, 26 and 35 !C. The desired
body temperature was attained by placing the lizards in either a cli-

mate-controlled room or incubator set to the test temperature 1 h

prior to a run. We confirmed that ambient temperatures and body

temperatures were equivalent at 19Æ5 and 35 !C and are confident that

test temperatures and body temperatures are in accordance across the

range temperatures used. This is expected for an ectotherm with low

rates of water loss in a roomwith no solar radiation and little to no air

flow (Gates 1980). All runs were conducted 24 h after feeding. To cal-

culate the thermal performance curve, we only included data for indi-

viduals that were run at a minimum of five of the test temperatures

(lizards were removed from trials if a portion of their tail was lost dur-

ing the experiment), giving us a sample size of eight mesic and five

xeric lizards.

Sprint speed data were used to generate a temperature-dependent

sprint performance curve (Fig. 2b). At each temperature, mesic and

xeric lizards had nearly identical mean relative sprint performance

(Fig. 2b). Thus, we combined data from mesic and xeric lizards to

generate a single thermal performance curve that was used in all

whole-organism performance analyses. Following Huey et al. (2009),

we modelled the temperature-dependence of sprint performance by

combining two different functions. For the left side of the curve, from

the lowest temperature to the optimum temperature, we fitted the

following function to the data: P!T" # e$
T$Topt

2r

! "2

(Huey et al. 2009),

where P = relative sprint performance, T = temperature,

Topt = temperature of optimal performance, and r is a term related

to the breadth of the curve. We solved for the Topt and r terms using

a nonlinear least-squares analysis implemented in the R statistical

programming language. For temperatures above Topt, the curve was

described by the function: P!T" # 1 % 0$ T$Topt

CTmax$Topt

# $2

(Huey et al.

2009), where CTmax is the ‘critical thermal maximum’, or the upper

body temperature at which a lizard loses the ability to right itself,

which is often used as a proxy for the upper lethal temperature thresh-

old (Huey & Stevenson 1979). We obtained the CTmax of A. cristatel-

lus from previously published data (Mesic lizards: N = 10,
!X = 38Æ1 ± 0Æ4 !C; xeric lizards: N = 11, !X = 38Æ9 ± 0Æ3 !C;
Huey&Webster 1976).

The estimated temperature-dependent performance curve was

applied to the sampled values of Tb and Te to estimate the physiologi-

cal performance consequences of thermal variation across the range

ofA. cristatellus.

SUSCEPT IB I L ITY TO CL IMATE WARMING

We evaluated the susceptibility of A. cristatellus to climate warming

using three metrics. First, we calculated the ‘warming tolerance’ [i.e.

the difference between the current mean Te and the CTmax (Deutsch

et al. 2008)] of lizards in both habitat types.We usedmeanCTmax val-

ues for A. cristatellus from each habitat type reported in Huey &

Webster (1976). Next, we estimated whether or not the suitability of

the thermal environment in each habitat will change by calculating

the percentage of the available thermal environment (i.e. the Te distri-

bution) that will be within 2 !C of CTmax after climate warming. We

assume a 3 !C increase in Ta (Buckley 2008; Huey et al. 2009; Kear-

ney, Shine & Porter 2009; Buckley et al. 2010), which is within the

range of predicted increases in air temperature in Puerto Rico over

the next century (Christensen et al. 2007). Furthermore, we assumed

that Te changes at the same rate as Ta. Finally, using the thermal per-

formance curve for sprint speed (Fig. 2b), we predicted the change in

mean performance capacity of lizards in each habitat from current

values, again assuming a 3 !C increase in Ta. We assumed that Tb

increases with Ta in a one-to-one relationship, which has been previ-

ously demonstrated for two populations of A. cristatellus on Puerto

Rico (Huey et al. 2009). We do not incorporate potential changes in

wind-speed into our predictions forTe andTb because at present there

is no reliable method to predict wind-speed changes over the next

century (IPCC 2007).

STAT IST ICAL ANALYSES

Adjustment of the Type I error rate for multiple tests was carried out

using the false-discovery rate method (Whitlock & Schluter 2009). All

statistical tests were two-tailed at a = 0Æ05 and were performed using
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Fig. 2. Temperature-dependent sprint performance for a mesic and a
xeric population of Anolis cristatellus. (a) Mean absolute sprint speed
(±SE). (b) Relative sprint speed. circles = mesic lizards; squares =
xeric lizards. Note: CTmax values (shaded symbols) were obtained
fromHuey&Webster (1976).
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the R statistical programming languageV 2.9.2 (RDevelopment Core

Team, 2009).

Results

OPERAT IVE TEMPERATURE VAR IAT ION

Mean Te in the xeric habitat ranged from 32Æ9 to 33Æ9 !C and

did not differ significantly among sites (Kruskal–Wallis sum

rank test, chi-squared = 8Æ30, d.f. = 4,P = 0Æ081), whereas
mean Te across mesic sites ranged from 28Æ5 to 29Æ2 !C
and differed significantly (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test,

chi-squared = 15Æ53, d.f. = 3, P = 0Æ001; Table 1).

However, differences in mesic mean Tes were small. Tes

at M1 and M2 were each cooler than Tes at sites M3

and M4 (multiple pair-wise comparisons with false-dis-

covery rate correction for Type I error rate, all

P < 0Æ05; Table 1). Combining data within mesic and

xeric sites, Te differed between mesic and xeric habitats.

During July and August, the mean Te of the xeric habi-

tat was significantly warmer than that of the mesic habi-

tat, by approximately 4Æ5 !C (Wilcoxon sum rank test,

P < 0Æ001; Table 1).

In December, meanTe at xeric site X4 (30Æ1 !C) was signifi-
cantly warmer thanmeanTe at mesic siteM3 (26Æ2 !C;Wilco-

xon sum rank test, P < 0Æ001; Table 1). In addition, meanTe

at both sites was significantly cooler in December than in July

and August (Wilcoxon sum rank tests, both P < 0Æ001;
Table 1).

BODY TEMPERATURES

Across xeric sites, mean Tb ranged from 32Æ4 to 32Æ8 !C
(Table 1) and did not vary significantly (Kruskal–Wallis sum

rank test, chi-squared = 6Æ07, d.f. = 4, P = 0Æ194). Across

mesic sites, mean Tb ranged only from 28Æ6 to 29Æ2 !C
(Table 1) but nonetheless varied significantly (Kruskal–Wal-

lis rank sum test, chi-squared = 12Æ71, d.f. = 3, P = 0Æ006).
Sites M1 andM2 were each significantly cooler than sites M3

and M4 (all P < 0Æ05), a pattern that is congruent with the

differences in operative temperatures betweenmesic sites.

The mean Tb (32Æ6 !C) of lizards across xeric sites in

July and August was significantly cooler than the mean Te

(33Æ4 !C; Wilcoxon sum rank test, P < 0Æ001; Table 1).

This pattern was most pronounced at midday (Fig. 3,

Fig. S2, Supporting Information). Thus, xeric lizards

appear to actively seek cool perch sites during the warmest

portion of the day. By contrast, Tb across mesic sites did

not differ from Te; indeed, combining data for mesic sites,

lizards and copper models had identical mean tempera-

tures (28Æ9 !C; Table 1). Accordingly, Tb tracked Te

throughout the day at all mesic sites (Fig. 3, Fig. S2,

Supporting Information).

In accordance with the July and August data, habitat dif-

ferences in lizard body temperature were also present in

December. Mean Tb at xeric site X4 was 3Æ6 !C warmer than

mean Tb at mesic site M3 (Wilcoxon sum rank test,

P < 0Æ001; Table 1, Fig. S4, Supporting Information). How-

ever, unlike the July andAugust data,Tb did not differ signifi-

cantly from Te at either site (Wilcoxon sum rank tests, both

P > 0Æ05). In addition, mean Tb at both sites was signifi-

cantly cooler in December than in July and August, by

approximately 3 !C (Wilcoxon sum rank tests, both

P < 0Æ001; Table 1).

WHOLE-ORGANISM PERFORMANCE CAPACITY

In terms of absolute sprint speed, on average mesic lizards

ran faster than xeric lizards at all test temperatures (Fig. 2a).

However, mesic and xeric lizards ran at nearly identical rela-

tive sprint speeds at all temperatures (Fig. 2b).

Across xeric sites, mean sprint performance capacity of liz-

ards ranged from 96Æ9% to 97Æ9%. Within these populations,

mean lizard performance capacity ranged from 4Æ9% to

11Æ7% higher than mean copper model performance capacity

(Table 1, Fig. 3, see Fig. S3, Supporting Information for

plots reporting lizard and copper model performance capac-

ity at each site throughout the day). A closer examination

reveals that the difference between lizard and copper model

performance capacity was particularly marked at midday

(11:00–13:00 h), when lizard mean performance capacity was

8Æ2–21Æ4% higher than that of copper models. Across mesic

sites, mean sprint performance capacity ranged only from

94Æ3% to 95Æ8% (Table 1). Contrary to xeric sites, perfor-

mance capacities of lizards and models were very similar

under mesic conditions (Table 1).

Lizards and copper models did not differ in performance

capacity at either site during December (Wilcoxon sum rank

tests, both P > 0Æ05, Table 2). In addition, lizard and copper

model performance capacities were significantly lower in

December than in July and August for both sites (Wilcoxon

sum rank tests, bothP £ 0Æ001; Table 1).

BEHAV IOURAL THERMOREGULAT ION

Within mesic sites, the extent of thermoregulation (E) ranged

from )0Æ19 to )0Æ03, and de)db ranged from )0Æ09 to )0Æ01
(Table 2).Within xeric sites, E ranged from 0Æ18 to 0Æ32, while
de)db ranged from 0Æ41 to 0Æ85 (Table 2). Combined with the

data on differences between Tb and Te, these results indicate

that xeric lizards behaviourally thermoregulate, while mesic

lizards do not. In addition, at four of five xeric sites, lizards

basked significantly less often than models (sites X2 – X5,

G-tests, all P < 0Æ05), whereas basking rates of lizards

andmodels did not differ significantly at any of the mesic sites

(G-tests, allP > 0Æ05).

SUSCEPT IB I L ITY TO CL IMATE WARMING

Across the mesic sites, warming tolerance ranged from

8Æ9 to 9Æ6 !C ( !X = 9Æ3 !C). Warming tolerance across

xeric sites was lower and ranged from 5Æ0 to 6Æ0 !C
( !X = 5Æ6 !C).
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Combing data within habitat types, a 3 !C increase in Ta is

predicted to impact the thermal suitability of each habitat

type differently. In the xeric habitat thermal suitability is pre-

dicted to decrease, with the number of perch sites within 2 !C
of CTmax increasing from 7% currently to 41%. In contrast,

the thermal suitability of the mesic habitat is not predicted to

change.We recorded noTe values within 2 !C of CTmax in the

current mesic habitat, and no Te values are predicted to occur

within 2 !C of CTmax with a 3 !C increase inTa.

Finally, assuming a 3 !C increase in Ta, lizards in the xeric

habitat are predicted to experience a decrease in mean perfor-

mance capacity ranging from 26% to 32%, depending on the

site (Fig. 4). In contrast, lizards in the mesic habitat are pre-

dicted to experience an increase in mean performance capac-

ity (&3Æ5%) with the same increase inTa (Fig. 4).

Discussion

We found that xeric and mesic habitats present two distinct

thermal niches for A. cristatellus and that differences in ther-

moregulatory strategies between habitats are associated with

differences in operative temperatures (Te). Nevertheless, we

found no difference in the thermal sensitivity of whole-organ-

ism performance (i.e. sprint speed) of A. cristatellus occupy-

ing these habitats (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, individuals from

both habitats achieve high performance capacities under cur-

rent conditions (Table 1); however, global warming is pre-

dicted to impact the performance capacities of mesic and

xeric lizards differently.

The mean Te of the xeric habitat (33Æ4 !C) was 4Æ5 !C war-

mer than that of the mesic habitat (28Æ9 !C), and Tes in the

xeric habitat sometimes reached lethal temperatures, which

we never observed in the mesic habitat. The difference

between xeric andmesic habitats inTe was also present across

seasons (Table 1). Taken together these findings demonstrate

that populations of A. cristatellus experience two distinct

thermal niches, in which xeric habitats are significantly war-

mer thanmesic habitats. Previous studies conducted through-

out the Caribbean have also found that xeric and mesic

habitats provide distinct thermal niches for lizards, including

anoles and Sphaerodactylus (e.g. Ruibal 1961; Huey &

Webster 1976; Hertz 1992a,b; Álvarez 1992; Knouft et al.

2006). In addition, mesic and xeric habitats on Puerto Rico

have been shown to provide distinct physical environments

with respect hydric conditions (Gunderson, Siegel & Leal

2011) and spectral characteristics (Leal & Fleishman 2004).

The pattern observed in Te was also present in Tb, but to a

lesser degree because of behavioural thermoregulation by

xeric lizards. On average, xeric lizards were 3Æ5 !C warmer

than mesic lizards (Table 1). Additionally, mesic lizards were

able to remain within their preferred temperature range for

the majority of the day, whereas xeric lizards were unable to

attain preferred temperatures for most of the day (Fig. 3,

Fig. S2, also see Table S2, Supporting Information for mean

temperature data binned by time of day). Although lizards

from xeric and mesic sites had lower Tbs in December, xeric

lizards remained significantly warmer than mesic lizards

(Table 1). Therefore, we found that differences in Tb are

Fig. 3. Temperatures and estimated performance capacities forAnolis cristatellus (filled circles) and copper models (open diamonds) at one mesic
and one xeric site in July and August. Dashed lines indicate the critical thermal maximum (CTmax; Huey &Webster 1976). Solid lines encompass
the preferred temperature range (Hertz, Huey& Stevenson 1993).
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persistent across season, which is congruent with the results

reported byHertz (1992b).

Although mesic and xeric habitats present two distinct

thermal regimes, lizards from both mesic and xeric habitats

are able to achieve high physiological performance capacities

(means over 90%). How is it that lizards with the same ther-

mal sensitivity can share similarly high performance capaci-

ties despite living under distinct operative thermal

environments? Two factors can contribute to this finding:

behavioural thermoregulation and the shape of the thermal

sensitivity curve. Mesic lizards are thermoconformers, but

xeric lizards behaviourally thermoregulate by seeking out the

coolest available perch sites, thereby reducing the difference

in the thermal conditions experienced by lizards in each habi-

tat. If lizards in both habitats were thermoconformers, mean

Tbs would be expected to differ by 4Æ5 !C, but instead differ

by 3Æ5 !C. This pattern, known as the ‘Bogert Effect’, is com-

monly seen among populations occupying different climatic

regions (Bogert 1949; Huey, Hertz & Sinervo 2003).

In addition, A. cristatellus, like most organisms (reviewed

in Angilletta 2009), has a broad plateau of low thermal sensi-

tivity at body temperatures below the optimal temperature

for performance (Topt = 33Æ31; Fig. 2b). Both mesic and

xeric lizards experience mean Tbs below Topt, (Table 1) and

thus the relatively large difference in Tb translates into a

minor difference in physiological performance. The complex

interactions between operative thermal environment, behav-

iour and thermal physiology underline the advantages of inte-

grating all three of these factors when evaluating the thermal

niche.

At themicrohabitat level, the xeric habitat had greater vari-

ation in Te than the mesic habitat (xeric Te range = 21Æ5 !C;
mesic Te range = 8Æ5 !C; Fig. 3, Fig. S2, Supporting Infor-

mation). A potential consequence of reduced thermal varia-

tion at mesic sites is an increase in the cost of behavioural

thermoregulation, as perch sites that deviate substantially

from the mean Te are rare and require high energetic expendi-

tures to occupy them (Huey 1974; Huey & Webster 1976;

Huey & Slatkin 1976; but see Angilletta 2009 for a model of

how the spatial distribution of available operative tempera-

tures can influence thermoregulatory costs). The constraint

placed on behavioural thermoregulation by low thermal vari-

ability within tropical forests has been suggested to increase

the susceptibility of tropical lizards to climate warming (Huey

et al. 2009). However, for populations of A. cristatellus

inhabiting mesic forest, low thermal variability does not

appear to pose a problem, as we predict that mesic lizards will

experience a slight increase in physiological performance

capacity with warming.

In contrast, the xeric habitat is more thermally variable,

and thus, the cost of attaining body temperatures that deviate

from the mean Te is likely reduced. Xeric lizards do thermo-

regulate and, in doing so, increase their physiological perfor-

mance capacity relative to a hypothetical thermoconformer

(i.e. copper models) at the same site (Fig. 3, Table 1). How-

ever, we predict that A. cristatellus in the xeric habitat are

more susceptible to climate warming than those in the mesic

habitat. In the case of xeric populations, the thermal environ-

ment is already warm relative to their thermal sensitivity

(Fig. 2, Table 1), a pattern predicted to be common for tropi-

cal lizards (Kearney, Shine & Porter 2009). Most likely in

response to this relatively warm environment, A. cristatellus

in the xeric habitat already utilize the coolest perches avail-

able during the warmest times of the day. Thus, behavioural

thermoregulation may have limited potential to buffer xeric

Table 2. Summary statistics evaluating the use of behavioral
thermoregulation by Anolis cristatellus at nine sites across Puerto
Rico

Month
& Site

Basklizards
(%)

Baskmodels

(%) db de de)db E

July–August
M1 16 14 0Æ72 0Æ70 )0Æ02 )0Æ03
M2 14 8 0Æ69 0Æ60 )0Æ09 )0Æ14
M3 20 24 0Æ25 0Æ25 )0Æ01 )0Æ10
M4 13 10 0Æ55 0Æ47 )0Æ09 )0Æ19
Mesic
combined

16 14 0Æ57 0Æ51 )0Æ06 )0Æ11

X1 31 48 1Æ86 2Æ71 0Æ85 0Æ31
X2 26 46 2Æ12 2Æ69 0Æ57 0Æ21
X3 14 32 1Æ77 2Æ59 0Æ82 0Æ32
X4 26 49 2Æ17 3Æ13 0Æ62 0Æ30
X5 15 36 1Æ86 2Æ27 0Æ41 0Æ18
Xeric
combined

22 42 1Æ97 2Æ70 0Æ73 0Æ27

December
M3 8 19 2Æ45 2Æ43 )0Æ03 )0Æ01
X4 37 42 1Æ00 1Æ31 0Æ30 0Æ23

Bask = frequency of observations in which over 25% of the body
of the lizard (or copper model) was in direct sunlight, db = mean
absolute deviation of lizard body temperatures from the preferred
temperature range, de = mean absolute deviation of operative tem-
peratures from the preferred temperature range, E = the effective-
ness of behavioural thermoregulation (1)(db ⁄ de); Hertz, Huey &
Stevenson 1993).
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Fig. 4. Estimated impact of climate warming (i.e., a 3 !C increase in
Ta) on mean performance capacity of Anolis cristatellus at nine sites
across Puerto Rico. Mesic sites are designated with an ‘M’, xeric sites
are designatedwith an ‘X’.
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lizards from increasing Tbs as environmental temperatures

rise over the next century.

At present, A. cristatellus living in the xeric habitat have a

warming tolerance that is 3Æ7 !C lower than the warming tol-

erance of lizards from the mesic habitat, and a 3 !C increase

in Ta is predicted to decrease the thermal suitability of the

xeric environment. In addition, xeric lizards are predicted to

experience a decrease in physiological performance capacity

of approximately 30% with a 3 !C increase in Ta. This drop

in performance of xeric lizards would result from their body

temperatures exceeding the optimal performance tempera-

ture, placing them on the steep slope on the right side of the

asymmetrical sprint performance curve (Fig. 2b). As a conse-

quence of changes in Te and performance capacity, xeric liz-

ards will likely be forced to be inactive in cool retreats for

several hours a day, reducing rates of energy acquisition and

possibly leading to population collapse (Dunham 1993; Huey

et al. 2009; Sinervo et al. 2010). Furthermore, at some xeric

sites, A. cristatellus is found sympatrically with Anolis cooki,

a species that prefers warmer microhabitats and is more heat

tolerant (Huey & Webster 1976; Hertz 1992b). These species

use the same structural niche and compete for resources

(Ortiz & Jenssen 1982), and thus increased inactivity of

A. cristatellus might provide a competitive advantage to

A. cooki.

It has been suggested that the negative effects of climate

warmingmay bemitigated by shifts in phenology (e.g. Parme-

san 2006; Bradshaw &Holzapfel 2008; Willis et al. 2008; Pau

et al. 2011). For example, under climate warming periods that

were previously unfavourable for activity (i.e. too cold) may

become favourable, therefore buffering populations from

decreased activity during times that become too warm. How-

ever, this mechanism of coping with warming is unlikely to

buffer populations of A. cristatellus in xeric habitats, for two

reasons. First, A. cristatellus is a diurnal lizard, and individu-

als are already active from sun-up to sun-down. Therefore,

increasing temperatures are unlikely to affect daily start and

end times for activity. Second, like many tropical organisms,

A. cristatellus is reproductive year round (Gorman & Licht

1974). Thus, temperature change cannot affect start and end

times of reproduction. In mesic habitats reproductive effort

(measured as the % of females gravid in point estimates)

remains high (>65%) during the nine warmest months of the

year and on average does not decrease below 30% during the

coldest months (Gorman & Licht 1974). Although data for

xeric A. cristatellus are limited, they appear to experience

even less seasonal variation in reproductive effort (Gorman&

Licht 1974).

The prognosis for mesic A. cristatellus is more positive.

With a 3 !C increase in Ta, mesic lizards will still have a

warming tolerance higher than the current value for xeric liz-

ards, and the thermal suitability of the mesic habitat is not

predicted to decline. In addition, because mesic lizards cur-

rently have Tbs that place them in the middle of the broad

lower shoulder of the sprint performance curve (Fig. 2), a

3 !C increase in Ta is predicted to increase mean performance

by approximately 3Æ5% (Fig. 4). Furthermore, contrary to

A. cristatellus in the xeric habitat, A. cristatellus in the mesic

habitat are not sympatric with congeners that use the same

structural niche but prefer a warmer thermal niche. If com-

munity composition stays the same, mesic A. cristatellus are

not likely to face the potential for competitive exclusion under

climate warming.

Our results reinforce the benefits of a mechanistic

approach, in which physiological traits are considered in

concert with operative thermal environments (Helmuth,

Kingsolver & Carrington 2005; Kearney & Porter 2009). For

example, our prediction that mesic and xeric A. cristatellus

will be differentially affected by climate warming resulted

from combining thermal sensitivity, body temperature and

operative temperature data. In addition, we further demon-

strate the advantage of direct measurements of the thermal

environment and body temperatures (see also Gilman,

Wethey & Helmuth 2006), as these allow one to elucidate

variation in patterns of behavioural thermoregulation, which

can be important for species persistence as thermal conditions

change (Huey, Hertz & Sinervo 2003; Kearney, Shine &

Porter 2009; Huey, Losos &Moritz 2010).
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